
Dainty «,jr. 

•ctor— 

but that ourM·· 

S lipp 
will add 

sr— 

iETZENTJANEK. 

Ward 1— 

Thompson. 

their daini ward 2- 
P. Leiuh. 

e .1 .1 n Ward 3— 

just as 
LANrAMTtK 

have it. ' ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Prices y Treasurer— 

rt. B. McKsight. 
B. F. Makchbanks. 
K. P. Bi kSB. 
E. D. Ckiddle. 

ax Collector— 
OKOKOK SW ATT. 

T. J. TlNULE. 
IMP Bpencek. 
. W. Bl'HHEIJ.. 

tv Cletk— 
y ,, ^ 

. Hendkii kb. 

VI Joe P. 

Hinty Attorney— 
Makk Smith. 

* 

Charley Pippin. 

J no. D. McRae. 

"District Clerk.— 

Tom Bi Ki.EsoN. 

•x Supt. Public Instruction— 
J . D. COGHl.AN. 

For Constable Precinct sjo. 1.— 

Ben F. Abbott. 

T. M. McKee. 

For Commissioner Precinct 4.— 

Lee Moore. 

The cash must accompany each 

announcement. This rule will not 

be deviated trom. 

TIM TABl.ll 

. . T., Nortb Bound. 
h/m .... „ .. 7 13 a 

ft 

LM'N 

Lea « 
LM'M ... 7 81 1 

rioutn Bound. 

» :»» ft 

tn'M »" » 

. C.. West Bound 

86 leaves .S"! am 

He MB leave· 7 14 » 
No if! ftrrlvee M S6 psn Does not run west Wan 

Ho M (mixed leaves H 46 am —Daily except Sun. 

Kant Bound 

HO leaves » 4f am Connects at barrett^for 
Dallas and at Ennis for Houston 

HO. HH leaves £ pin—Starts from Waxahachle 
. M leaves :26 » 
Ho. M leaves 4 £1 pn>--Dally except Sunday 

All colors of the rain- 

bow In the Easter dyes 
that are at Fearis'. 12 

é I 

and 
Comfort 
We all like a good share 
of both. The greatest 
ease and comfort and 

luxury in riding, are ob- 

tainable by getting your 
rigs from 

MOSLEY 

Ask Central for 

"THE 
PERFECT 

I IgJrSTLV,, 

oxs&i&w.&'&x 

SNAP-SI 

PA1LY HAP HI 

cinr brik *nd pioneer· of the 

tMtt hyterlan church be 

Caster Egg. at theducaUon Tlme 

ry. 
fail to tell of the 

•Inity University and 
ill kinds of Ire 

Moore's for Sadere Md the m*D 

_ 
christian character 

ror Typewr 
»ter. A1? achievement who 

>y it, tolled In It and for 
! °u rid who, la a sense, poured out 
n<Veir lives upon the altar of chris- 

tian education. Their life work set 

in motion influences that are quick- 
ening our hearts today aud which 

are felt in the hearts of the sons and 

daughters of Trinity University from 
Illinois to Texas and from Pennsyl- 
vania to California and beyond the 

sea in the far East they are speak- 
ing in the lives and characters of 
alumni of this institution. Presi- 

dent Jordon, of the Leland Stand- 

ford Junior Inlversity, says: "The 

be«"t time to he a boy the wcrid has 
ever known is just at this time—t.ie 

beginning of a great, vigorous, wis- 

dom-loving century. And the best 

place is here in this country, where 

a boy has the opportunity of mak- 

ing the most of himself." The best 

place in this couutry for the educa 

tioti of the young man is in the 

christian college, where he may de- 

veiop true, solid cnnstian character 

and receive the traniez that will fit 

him for life's responsible duties and 

spleudid opportunities. l>r. J. H. 

Harrow» «aye· "Through the life 

which the student lives there 

should ever run the golden 
thread which leads to God." 

As a character building institu- 

tion the christian college holds an 

unrivalled place. "In order to 

reacli our ideals of citizenship we 
must have our own christian col- ! 

lege in which may he had the edu- 

cation required to encounter the 

dangers of the twentieth century." 
The christian college trains not 

only through textDooks,but through 
personal influence of teacher and 

student. The young man having 
but one opportunity for an educa- 

tion should endeavor to select the ! 
best school. He cannot well afford 

to spend his time and lose hie op- 
1 

portunity in a school where he will 

not have the highest advantages 
and best influences. Numbers, 

building and laboratories do not | 
make the school, but men, men who ; 
lead and inspire the classes, holding 1 

before them high ideals aud leading· 
them to noble living and lofty 
achievement. The place for our 

young people is in the christian col- 

lege, where they may receive spirit- 
ual training that will gird them for 

life's conflicts; where by christian 

association with men of God, men 
of strong personality, they may find 
the secret of power with God and 

man; where they may be impressed 
with the beauty, power, greatness, 

dignity and immortality of chris- 

tian character; and where they may 
receive the profoundest quickening 
and the most thrilling influence of 

Christianity, "the fairest and most 

beautiful flower of our civilization." 

Trinity University, Waxahachie. 

A Great Sensation. 

There was a big sensation in Lees- ! 
ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown of 
that place, who was expected to die, 
had his life saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. , 

He writes: "I endured insufferable 

ignnies from Asthma, but your New 
Discovery gave me immediate relief 
»nd soon thereafter effected a com- , 
slete cure." Similar cures of Con· 

lumption, Peeumonia, Rronehitls 
*nd Grip are numerous. It's the < 

peerless remedy for all throat and ( 

ung troubles. Price jOc, and fl 00. . 

Guaranteed by Thomas & Moore, 
Druggists. Trial bottles free. 

Taken ( the Asvlum. 
Sheriff Minnick and J. Forbes, 

iuperintendent of the county farm, 
rent to Terrell ye'sterday morning 

take C. W. Lawson to the asylum. 
he nn'ortuuaie man"'· home 1· at 

Ennis. December 14 he was con- 

rieted of luuacy, but was taken 

iome to be cared for by bis family. 
\ few weeks ago he became unman- 

ageable end was sent to the county 
arm where he was placed in the in- 
sane department, awaiting room at 
rerrell. 

Robbed the Grave. 

A startling incident, is narrated 
>y John Oliver of Philadelphia, as 
ollows: "I was In an awfal condi- 
ion. My skin was almost yellow, 
iyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
ontinually in back and sides, no ap- 
>etite, growing weaker day br day. 
rhree physicians had given me up. 
rben 1 was advised to use Electric 
litters; to my great joy, tbe first 
>ottle made a decided improvement, 
continued tbeir use for three weeks, 

ind am now a well man I know 
hey robbed tbe grave of another 
ictim." No one abouid fail to try 
hem. Only fjO cents,(guaranteed at 
rhoniaa Moore's drug store. 

I want p yoaug ladle· to take 
* -as in water /r»lor painting.! 

CTtann joe to /CHhU beautiful 
i.7 atei address 

' 

5 outh Main 

21 pd 

writes itnfMr eat* of Feb. 9. ttl* ar- 

rival of Viceroy Alexieff at Mukden 

was marked by a noteworthy Incident. 
All civil and military authorities as- 

sembled at the station to mee the vice- 

roy with the exception of the Chinese 

governor of the Holy City, who was 

represented by an official ef low grade. 
The latter told Viceroy Alexieff the 

governor was confined to his bed owing 
to Illness and the viceroy replied: "I 

know his Illness Is diplomatic. Per- 

haps he will be sorry some day." It » 

alleged by the correspondent that rep- 
resentatives of the governor said to the 
viceroy: "His excellency, the governor. 
Instructed me to observe that your 

troops ure becoming very numerous 

about the railroad, and if our people 
take this accumulation of soldiers as a 
provocation we cannot be held responsi- 
ble for the maintenan<-e of ordei." To 
this Viceroy Alexieff replied: "Tell the 

governor we will keep order if he can- 
not, and that China will pay for it." 

TEXT OF MESSAGE. 

Defines Russia's Position and Whit 

She Desires to Bring About 
St. Petersburg, March 28·—The text 

of the emperor's message to Viceroy 
Alexieff notifying Mm of his appoint- 
ment of (General Kuropatkln to com- 

mand the Russian troops in the far east 

and of Vice Admiral to command the 

fleet at Port Arthur not only clearly 
defines the latler's position, but specif- 
ically announce» Russia's alms The 

message is as follows: 

"In the Imnnrtefirf of th~ ih".p"r.5!ug 
struggle, which is Intended to fully as- 

sure the predominant position of Rus- 

sia on the shores of the Pacific ocean 

and for Kseriigbat. il was necessary for 

you, my lieutenant, lo transfer your 

residence to a more central position, 
for Instance Harbin, or some other 

place of your choice I have found it 

expedient to send lo your assistance 
General Kuropatkln for direction of 
the land forces, with rights of army 
commander, and Vice Admiral Maka- 
roff for the direction of sea forces, with 
rlgb's of tWt commander. I con- 

vinced that the appointment of these 

Independent, responsible commanders- 
in-chief will enable you as my lieuten- 
ant to discharge better the difficult 
task which has fallen to your lot." 

Skull Fractured. 

St. Louis. March 28.· When t.je "We- j 
teor." the westbound fast passenger | 
train on the St. I,ouls end Man Fran- 
cisco road, pulled out of l'nlon sta- 
tion Sunday. a missile .«truck Engin- 
eer Jantes C Llndberg on the h«*ad ami 
his unconscious body hung hilf way 
out of the cab window a» the train 

suddenly plunged ahead at Iwrldc ] 
speed. the throttle ha vine been Jerked 
open an the engineer fell back. Fire- 
man Oharfcti F. Bus-hert Fprang to the 
throttle and brought the train to a 

stnri '-till after It* flight of eight 
blocks through the railroad yard* En- 
gineer's skull I» fractured, and he may 
die. 

AT GRAND RAPIDS. 

Two Thousand House· Flooded. and 

Losses Tremendous. 

Grand Rapids. Mi· h.. March S8.—The 

water at 9 o'clock Sunday night was 

IS 3 feet. three feet higher than the 

high water record of 1844 It bas been 
falling slightly since. Two thousand 
homes are flooded, and property dam- 
age about 12,000.000. 

Ice Sixty Feet High. 
Saglrraw. Mich.. March *8.—The wa- 

ter continued to rise here Sunday, de- 
spite the «old. At the mouth of the 
Flint rl\er ice Is pile*! sisty feet high. 

TWO MORE. 

Total Number of Negroes Killed New 
Numbers Thirteen. 

Little Rock. March 28—A special to 

the Gazette from I>ewltt. Ark., aays: 

Two more negroes have been killed In 

the clash between whites and blacks 

at St. Charles, fifteen miles from here. 
In Arkansas county This bring* the 
total of dead negroes up to thirteen, 
all of them being killed within the 

past week The last two negroes kill- 
ed were the Grtfflr. brothers, who were 
the 'cause of the trouble 

NINETY KILLED. 

Island of Reunion Visited by a D'iaa- 
troua Cyclone. 

Hamburg. March 2*.—According to 

a dispatch received here th«re were 

ninety killed, including thirteen white 
persons. in the cyclone which caused 
destruction throughout the Island of 
Reunion Iviarch 21 and 22. 

Terribly Mangled 
Outhrli*. Okla., March 28.—O. 8. 

Strickland, a prominent contracting 
Mason of Ray county, and Wll'iatn 
Shaui of Ponca City, were killed while 
engaged In pulling the frame work 

from a atone arch bridge northwest of 
Ponca City. The arch fell and Strick- 
land and Shaul were burled under tona 
of atone. The bodlea were horribly 
mangled. 

Mrs. Oavia III. 

Atlantic City. N. J.. March 17.—Mr* 
Jeffersoi Davis. widow of the president 
of tip Southern Confederacy, who 

came here from New York after an III· 
neat, waa stricken with an attack of 
•cut* Indigestion. Through her re- 

markable vitality she rallied. 

F«iM to Get Out. 

IWaumont, Te* M 
fu»al of Will 
sentence of 
W 

year* t«» 

Sheriff La 
the tacap·' 

H —The re- 

negro under I 
• %Ml*t. an t 
V-e I two 

telling 
r»vMl«4 
So. 

NOW TIME to bave your l«*n 
m were sharpened, cleaned and ad- 
justed. Arthur Mackoy's Bike and 
(inn Shop. 13 

WANTED—At once, four lady'ao- 
Hcitors. Call tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock at $X) Dunn St. A. E. Blab· 

i op. 13pd 
; 

FOR RENT— Furnished room, suit- 
able for gentleman. Apply to tbfa 
office. 15 

WANTED—Plain Sewing. Apply 
to 208 W. Franklin street. Id! 

FLOWERS FOR SALE-Gerani- 
ums and many other plant·. Mra. 
Dora Ray. 315 Dunn St. 15pd 

FOR RENT—Thr^e room houae in 
good condition. N.J. Thomas 13 

CORD WOOD —Good cord wood, 
delivered, at $3 00 cord. J. H. Greg- 
ory. 15 

HOB TAYLOR- at Trinity Iniver- 
sity, Saturday night April 2. Tick- 
ets and reserved soats at Hood A 
Martin's. Come early and get cholc* 
spats, 13 

WANTED— buy a gentle, young 
horse, suitable for phaeton. C. 
Schuster. 01»pd ] 

FOR RENT- Five-rooui house on 

Water street. Apply to I*. E.Willi·, 
Americau Express Co. tf | 
A. T. BISHOP—has some desir- 
able business houses for reut cheao. 

i'l 
WILL MOURE HARDWARE CO. 
— Wants to take down and store 

your heating stoves for you. tf 

WILL MOORE HARDWARE CO. 
— Wants to take down and store 

your heating stove· for you. tf 

FOR SALE I can »ell you a Type- 
writer from f 10 up J. Binder, tf 

LOOK! LOOK — For the pantorlnm 
for It is the place to get ynurelothes | 
cleaned, repaired, pressed or dyed; 
in first class order. Ladies tailor- j 
ing and alterations a specialty. R. 
Perrin A Son, South side Square. 
Phone 5&. tf I 

"Katy" Special Rates. 
Austin, Texas — April 20 ami for 

trains arriving at Austin, April 2b. 
Rale $."«.80 rouud trip. 
Houston, Texas—April 25. Kate 

98 round trip. 

Austin, Teaa» — April 28, and 

morning train, Apfil 29, Rat· 95.MO 
round trip. 

Dallas, Tessa—-Ob account Texas 
State Saengerfet, April 24, 25 and 

morning trains April 2**·; limited 

April 28 for return 91.30. April 27 
{morning traiim) limited to April 28 
for return !»5 cents. 

Chicago, III. —April 27and2!t. Lim- 
ited for return June 1, 1KM. Kate 

927.00 round trip. 

« "D GIT TODAY." 

Tbe timp-worn injunction, "never 
pal off 'til tomorrow what you can 
do «.odayj' is now generally pre- 
sented in this form: ''Do it today." 
That is the terse adviee we want to 
give you about that hacking cough 
or demoralising cold with which you 
have been struggling for several 

days, perhaps weeks. Take some 
reliable remedy for It tODAT—and 
let that remedy he Dr Koacbee's 
German Syrup, which has been in 
use for over thirty-five years. A 
few doses of it will undoubtedly re- 
lieve your cough or cold, and Its 
continued a·· for a few days will 
cure you completely. No matter 
how deep-seated your cough, even if 
dread consumption has attacked 
your lungs, German Syrup will sure- 
ly effect a cure- a» it has done be- 
fore in thousands of apparently 
hopeless cases of long trouble 
New trial bottle, 25c; regular sise, 
75c. at B. W. Fear le . 

Makes a Clean Sweep. 
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves yeu 
ever heard of, Rucklen*» Arlnca 
Salve Is tbe best. It sweeps away 
and cures Burns, Sore·,Cuts, Bolls, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions 
and Pile·. It's only -Sc, sad gasr* 
intend to give satisfaction by Thom- 
as A Moore, druggists. 

Balloon Ascension. 
Prof. Chaa. Raymond of D*U*· ia 

in the city completiuk arraugementa 
to make a balloon aacenaion and 

parachute leap here tomorrow after· 
noon at two o'clock. The aacenaion 

will take place from a vacant tot 

below the Oriental boarding houae. 
Prof. Raymond In an experienced 

aeronaut and doea all aorta of aero· 

batlc atunta on tbe parachute tra- 

peae. He will take up a ainall white 

dog with him. The dog will be drop- 

ped with a small parachute and tbe 

peraon who pickahim up and return· 

him to Mattbewa Broa. will recel*· 

a reward. Tbe aaeenalon will be 

free to tbe public. 

A Thoughtful Man. 

M. M. Auatiu of Wlnchaater. Ind., 
knew what to do In lb· boar of ueed 

Hla wife had aaeh M unaeual caee 

of atomacb and livar trouble, phr- 
aieiana could not help her. He 
tboagbt of and tried Dr. Kim'· 
New Life Pilla and sbe got relief at 

one· and waa finally cored- Only 
Kc. at Thorn»· * Moora'a drug 

autre. 

RIGHT HERE IN WAXAHACHIE 

Hoed C Martin Guarantee to Re- 

load Money If Hyomei Fails to 
Cure the Worst Caae of Catarrh 

It i· no uncommon thin* to aee m 

medicine advertised an » guarani*»»·*! 
cure. But mveetigation usually 
• how* that tne guarantee i· mad» 

by sum# unknown flrrn, hundred* <>i 
mil*· away. 
The guarantee, though, that com*» 

with Hyomei, i· entirely different. 
It · mad·» by Hood A Martin, one 
of tli«» *«» reliable dru* firm· in 

thins auction They advertiae that if 
Hyomei doe· nut cure the worat 
caae of catarrh, they will return the 
money without any question or ar- 

gument. No buaine·· house in 
Waxahachle ha· abetter reputation 
for aquare deaiio* than Hood A 

Martin, and when th»v guarantee 
that they will refund the money if 

Hyomei faite to cur# catarrh, no 
on· haa any question aa to the 

agr—nient being lived up to, both in 
apirft and letter. 
H j omet fa very aaaj and plaeaant 

to uae. Juat breathe it thr««gh the 
the little inhaler that cornea with 
every outfit; every breath will brine 
recovery ao much the nearer. It 
kill· all the germa of catarrhal trou- 
ble* in the air p*a«age· of the head, 
throat, aud tun*·, aoothea and heal· 
the Irritated mucoua membrane, and 
la the only naturai cure for catarrh. 
The complete outfit comte bat one 

Jollar, and extra bout·· of Hyooaei 
-an be obtained for fifty cent·. Do 
not let a alight catarrhal trouble de- 
velop into one tiiat may be aartoua 
and chronic. l"»e Hyomei at once, 
remembering that you run no riak 
whatever when yon try Hvotnel on 

Hood . Martin'· offer of "no core, 
oo pay.'' 

BEDFORD'S A RESTAURANT 

EKANILIN STREET 
OPPOSITE CAMPBELL'S 

Newly Furnished, Comforta- 
ble and Inviting. Seating ca- 
pacity for 35 at once. : : : : 

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS 

Every Day. Try us 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 
at the same price 
Estimates given 
on application.... 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORREST < MADSON, 
CarpuMrr* and |«U4«rs 

Kim Btroet Op. Cftv Hall 

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it 

——·> - r ; j—' » 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
rorCfEMKS·" "a. 
Perfect For AU T).r >at *ad 
Cor·: Lub| T>-nubs. 

Mint hart W W ten*. 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of cours* 

CLYDE F. WINN, 
aTToRNrt * *w 
u><3 So·,try HMto. 

<l9» *H* tMtHlfl «B4 1<·. 
»* Hr»> 

WaA*a»<>ai* ...... Tmt*» 

Oil City Iron Works 
Wm. Clarkson. Lessee. 

Corslcan*. j* Texas 

Castings of every description, 
both Brass and Iron. Full 
line of patterns for House 
Work 

Repairs on Oil Mills, Cotton 
Gins, Engines and Pumps a 

specialty. 

Correspondence solicted. 

Market price paid for scrap 
cast iron Phone 90 

J'-' j.-.. ! 

J. C. LUMPKINS, 
— ATT0R*K*-AT-LA w— 

N»t»rj UIm o»*f OtttiMi Matte·» Huk 

.'rjjn1, 1"! 

W. A. KNIGHT. 
PLUMBINO SHOP 

New Phone 207 Old Phon· 2 

110 West Main Bi 

A SuhacriiMH I* Ik· 
Mrvicc el 

TIM MMffHWKSTEIR 
TCLCCIArii AM» 
TELEPHONE ce. 

AuhmnIM imto of tte Itht'LAk 
ABMY or «·« mm M whm· in 
•Ml M |ÉM Ik· III- 
M otnratWI t> ikt* CcaiMay la Ttu< 

«I 
(M 

PBWB9H #M»4#w· mm 
!«»· M<S Wl HWfltMl « tfc»·· I»· 
MM· *».] *Kfc loa« ihiwt· ti*<. «Mtk 
IM dlMMt »MM *·*»** lb· 

ItJ. 
•UMMt IMM 

JOIN THE AKNY 

* 

* » 

. pluinMug a_J 
Ittftig work with low 

charges In view of excellence of 
pipe, flttin?» and other materials, 
and oar skill fn adapting them to 
your comeatic or buaie**a pur· 
pose*. Glad to estimate on sroar 
work any time, erea if yon don't 
favor us with your next order. 

BUNKLEY 
With Ellis County 
H ard ware Company 

run» eta 
f Phone 
\ No. 8. 

Fan R.ates Ceiling Fans 
LOCATION 

OfHee* » 

Drj woods »nd ».roe»r> 
Je»elr> s tor* Kiclntitelj 
Jewel rj· an.] Drue iitorw 
Karkar fthop· 
Meat Market» 
Hotel* and KwtaaraaU 
Hod a Count» 

OK* VAN TWO FAN* KAl'H ABDITIONAl. FAN 

« m 
s so 
» to 
< t» 
s 
4 <*> 
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« to 

« #R 
t u> 
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7 
te 

7 tn 
00 

« t« 

M «0 per Month 
j lin ·' 

t «< " « 

S SO " 
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" 
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For all night service add $1.10 to the Boda Fount Kate 

RKKIDENCK 

Wtltng or Bed Koora 
IXalae koom 

M « 
S I» 

13 inch iMk ran 
t«i I ne h link Pas 

« 
S 00 

Moath 
Moetb 

mrjrlfcf «peed MM, Ondtwd Btes 
ML Al! raa» «M bjr u« are («arameed fw 

12 tKim· mechanical and electrieal defeeta We will clae» ap *·<! <rtl »oer old 
>ae ror 1.É eaefc. Repair part» kept m »taek «m t· piaata. 

N»* CelIlBjf Kan» for «aie, one «peed. MM·. 
1(1 per cent ettr» , Macevd hand Cailin* »*ae«. 17 ·>. 

WAXAHACHie^QAajyl 
ELECTRIC 

BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
of 

V. TRIPPET 


